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Fail Credit InSupps Out
With the exception of two 
service courses offered to 
Engineering and Business, the 
Law school has nothing 
academically in common with 
the rest of the University.

For this reason, they have 
ahead to employ their 

version of the fail-credit

There will be no more supps “retiring" from a summer job ÏSas^^th^gA.^i

at UNB in any courses taken in order to write p regulation a fail-credit. By this theafter July 1, 1970. supplémentais and the purpose oMh* professor indicates that while
This is one of the main consequent financial loss for failure in a course witicon ^ # ^ effoft has been

features of the proposed new the professor, the to cw Fail-credits made, the student shou d
Fail-Credit regulations inconvenience of composing an stude regardless of concentrate in some other field
approved by the Senate lor the exam with the accompanying ^ /a.lures regardless ot

(,f Arts and Business disruption of his summer. whether or not me course is
a I a^nist ration These Because there would be no subsequently repeated a ENGINEERING AND system. ,
Administration. I he sc , , , th DOSSibility passed. Before a student is cWeVtry These regulations are foundregulations now only need final supplemental^ the Poss-b-hty ^ withdraw, his FORESTRY on pages 316 and 317 of the

—
failme "ne'S year beC™ bel w^rrirndeE"^ rinyjnayea. «

- r -t isssss.ts.zrjp
"SOON IT WILL BEONE 1 ^ mu„ ,ak= campus and ,h= system ismiK ”Tof“t
. STRIKE AND YOUM I p -ffiAÏÏW

receivlna°le^ree,ba cSLte En^n^f ̂  “Semite Any mark bewteen 35% and

E^h! ïïrfX"î science ?V50% on aV courses counted as As in Law- aPP^d ^ .. obtained, the student is
credits students must maintain s jred withdraw fr0m the

7. Each department had the Righted average of^at lmt subject to the
FfÜcrediftan^V a 35%. lire system of weighting discrétion of the Faculty.

prerequisite requirement.
Professor Donaldson further Faculties, in that weighted 

states that with regard to item marks range from 20 for Nq ch m currentiy
3. the mark of45% was forestry 3903 to 200 for considered in existing
decided upon as the dividing pb^ 1000, depending on 2a(kmic regulations in the
hne between a fail and a the number of hours per week Faculty of p^cal Education,
fail-credit as experience with it Qf iectures and labs in a given Meaeher stated that
in the faculty had shown that course. M facuity did not feel that
the majority of students ^ student’s average is ^ere couldbeany compromise 

• avoided There will be no receiving below 45% in their calculated by dividing total standards of the
and Forestry. Fhe system is f ^ artsmen have known final exams were not successful weighted marks obtained by that a student
being actively considered in the y academic year in their supplémentais, m fact total possible weighted marks. P maintain an
faculties of Nursing and ^.7 mwt'ds their marks generally A student must repeat the “«e 55% hilTPhysical

and the recom ^ student’s standing or deterioiated. Those receiving year if a mark of below 35% is Educfti0n courses without the
advancement will be measured above 45% were generally obtained m any c°mse sub]ect fajl^redit system -

of accumulated credits successful. . ^ to regulation 3, subsection l or he CQu)d not do so then he
Students may have also the General Rations as nQt ^ jn ^ faculty.

noticed that it will _ be found on page 112 of the However Dean Meagher stated, 
impossible to “flunk out in current University calendar. would be willing to abide
their first year under these new Approximately four years ^ fajl<redjt reguiations of 

1. To earn a degree a regulations. But any liabilities ag0, in view of the practices ot Qther faculties in their courses
student must obtain twenty that he incurs, he will have to other Universities such as that his students must take,
credits (twenty one for live with. Queen’s and Toronto,
students entering before For example, if he were to University Committee 
September 1967 or for receive five failures or formed to look into the matter
students transferring credits fail-credits his first time Qf fail-credits. They found at
earned before September around, then receives a single thaï time that it was
1967). Each full course will be fail-credit in his second impractical to

regulations governing course d one credit towards attempt, he is “out . so to considering the different needs their courses
content and standards to be “ d and each half speak of the different Faculties, reference to the M-cre<ht
maintained. For instance, the course ^ a half credit. In the In this respect these are However, the late Prof. Collier, systern. lt appears .f5
members of the Law Faculty b ent regulations the actually the old regulations Head of the Electrical Engineer they might be similar to the
are subject to Bar Admission word 1 “COUrse’’ shall be under a different wording. Dept., who contributed so Arts proposal and the Science
requirements, the Physical understQod t0 mean one full If the student feels that ___ position should be known m
Education Students to the _ ... two half courses. The there are any special the next few weeks.

of Education elected must conform circumstances surrounding his Dean Franklin stated that as
regulations governing situation, he has the tight of ÏL consistent with

It is possible for a student . œter forties the Arts faculty would be
under these proposed new Rectal to the brunswickan desirable _ lie was.^tejym
regulations, to graduate from v favor of the abolition of supps
UNB with a BA, having passed and felt most strongly that
only ten courses, the other ten there should be a uniform
courses being fail<redits. fail-credit system through™

the University and that
much to this University in students should be treated the 
rnany oiherM* .dk now iha,

proposed «5 ***?$£ Si i?ï. Ü5esSntially the same as those inaugurated' £ were from the Science faculty,
for Arts with the exception *stem iîJt £££ she could see no advantage in
tliat twenty three credits are jSessful so not being consistent with any

BBA f»^Sng «o Sing

constantly under l effort to solve th * perennial
example ho. « p[obkm „r ,e!tmg ue student

f f e c t e d ) ^ ^ faire$t manner possible.
soon as It does appear to be a small 

step forward. There will still be 
special exams for extenuating 
circumstances but it appears as 
though the days of

x F*s:y îsssfWÆ
tade^int it the Unbemty. «* *«“” » to ta «en.

gone
own

effective.
There are already differing 

versions of the Fail-Credit 
system in existence in the 
Faculties of Engineering, Law, supplémentais ha

/R)>' cn '
third year. A half-term course 
with three lecture hours a week 
is given a weight of three credit 
hours.OUT!

.

II ! PHYSICAL
EDUCATION

L r i

Science
mendations of these two 
faculties should be known 
within the next two weeks.

All faculties have expressed rather than years, 
a desire for a common system 
throughout the University but 
it is doubtful whether 
Fail-Credit regulations from 
faculty to faculty will be 
eliminated in the near future.

The problem is that each of 
the faculties serve different 
needs of the community and 

subject to different

in terms

Here are tire new rules:

a
SCIENCE AND 

NURSING
was

The science and nursing 
apply faculties have not yet decided 

of action with
are

Department 
standards and the Engineering 
Students to the regulations of 
the Association of Professional

courses 
to the
the curriculum.

2. A student must enroll in
Engineers. f r,ve courses each year. This

Probably the Faculty of altered only with the
» »= ta,unaK m r,Lïi« of the DeV

3. A student who has a 
failing grade of 45% 
will receive a Fail-Credit which

that the course will

Arts
this respect, and has had the 
freest hand in setting its own 
regulations.

Well, what are they or what
will they be? . edit towards theHere is the breakdown, as it coimt^as A student
1S ,kn°*n ,h t° wiUa govern who has a failing grade of less 
regulations that,.wlU 8° . 45% will be required
you, academically, in ejther t0 repeat the course or
future. to take a substitute which

ARTS meets .h, cutticulum ^ for ,
requirente wm k ,Xt than twenty credits as

The primary purpose ot requircd to withdraw from the required for Arts
these new regulations, says unhwsity if his total number Professor Kehoe of the
Professor Donaldson of the of Fail-Credits and failures of Business Administration
English department (who . ten or more Department feels that these . rtvemen*8
chaired the committees exceeds 50% of the new reguktions -presen^ is in<£rporated as
responsible for these new taven whether for the more realistic pomt ot view ..r
regulations) is to ebmmate time or through being and in the final analysis can P058
supplémentais, to leave no d A student will be only result in a fairer decision
doubt as to students academic J*ired »0 withdraw from the to the student,
standing, and to build a BA mdversity if at any time in his Professor Kehoe also
degree with credits rather than ® toul number of mentioned that a basic
years. FaiTCredits and failures on function of the fail-credit
ne^ityWÜforeUrn!Sden^s corses tidœn whether for the system would be to re-direct

or over

BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION

a

LAW

"


